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Aiysterlous Murder.

X. M Jennings, a wood contractor,
at tho Granite Hill mine, Josephine

In Asylum Tjiough Sane.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 7. Koceut dis-

cussion of the InoffootivnnoBs of the
law which required relatives to pay
the cost of maintaining patieuts at
tho cost of state insane asylum, If
able to do so, has brought out the
fact that tho mother of United States
Senator Hans two ugh, of North Da-

kota, ib au inmate of the Oregon
asylum, and is thus far a public

charge, though she shows no signs of
iuBauiy other than tha failure of mem-

ory of old ago.
Uowed by the weight of ninety

years, she spends her days rocking in
a chair and conversing with such com-

panions as a public insane asylum
affords, Though the work of nearly a

century has left her blind it has not

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nnrou
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh f
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol
cures Indigestion. This new discovery reprfrsents the natural Juices of digestion aj tne.
exist In a healthy stomach, combined wltb
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doea not
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all stomach trouble,
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening mt
strengthening the mucous membranes Ualag
the st'jmach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rmnswood. W. V... mrti- -I
wis troubled with Km stomich (or twntyKodol curad m. and w. arc now uslne tt hi aslft

for baby."
Kodol Digests What Yon Est

BonloioQlr. 11. 00 Sli. holdlnclK rlm.itk.IM
sue, which Mllafor 60 cents,

Teparael by I. a O.WITT 00., OMIOASjt)

For Sale by Chas, Strang

county, was murdered in his sleep
Thursday night of lust week aud no
clue exists us to tho criminal. Jen
nings lived in a cabin with his four
children, two girls, aged IB aud 15,

and two boys. The girls sleep in the
same room with thoir father and the
boys in an attlo just over head. They
oalim to have heard nothing aud only
discovered the murder in the morn-

ing There were three guns iu the
house, but neither oue of them had
been used. The bullet, a 33 caliber
one, passed entiroly through the
man's head and was found iu the
pillow. The coroner's jury found
a verdict of death "at the hands of

parties unknown."

Don't Be Iniopsed Upon.
Foley & Co. Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine. Aak for Foley's Hon-

ey and Tar and refuBe any substitute
ottered as no other preparation wit!
give the same satisfaction. It is mildly
laxative. It contains no opiateB and is
safest for children and delicate persons
Foreale at the Medford Pharmacy.

An Amalear.
"I'm never going on another fishing

trip with Jinx."
"What's the matter?"
"He's a rank amateur; you should

have heard the account of the trip be
gave my wife lost night He queered
me good and plenty."

"Told some whoppers, eh?"
"Whoppers nothin'I He told the

truth!' Houston Post

A Grecian.

SIR

"Well, my boy, did you master your
Greek at college?"

"You bet! I can pronounce the
names of every one of the secret so-

cieties." Browning's Magazine.

A Compliment Wan Intended.
"Why did you say in public that

your wife was a regular cat? Don't
you think that was a cruel remark?"

"Why, no," said Jones, surprised. "I
meant it os a humorous comparison.
She is so fond of expensive rugs and
cushions." Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Yon Know Him.
"Oh, yes, he's a very intellectual

man."
"What makes you think that?"
"I Judged so from his talk."
"What does he talk about?"
"He's always talking about how in-

tellectual he Is." Plolnfleld Press.

Thus spoke President Martin at the
regular mooting ot tno any council
Monday evening when the mooting
the application of J. 10. Uarnold came
up asking for a saloon license. A

renewal of a saloon license tor six
mouths was griiiited to Fred Hiohn
from Scptciubor 7th and to C. D.
Wlliiou & Co from September 3d. On
motion of Councilman Willis, the c

tion of J. E, liarnohl was laid on
tho table until next mooting, as two
of the council, liishop and Ward,
wore absent.

D. V. Kuykendall and Roy Telford
aro having a Catamaran constructed.
The Catamaran originated amouK the
uativFS of the South Sea islands and
its a deoided novelty among sailing
oraft. The boat consists of two hulls
each sixteen feet long, fourteen inches
beam and twenty inches draft, fasten-
ed together side by side and six feet
apart by a deck five and six feet. The
boat win wolgu, witu sail, about zuu
pounds and will carry six persons.
This stylo of boat will carry a lanter
Bail than an ordinary Bail boat and
will sail closer to the wind. It will
be almost impossible to capsize the
boat, and if it should capsize would
boat, as tho docks aro completely cov
ered. It is exported tho boat will
develop a speed iu a stiff breeze that
win astonish tno owners oz our cnug
floats.

L. E. West, buyer for the Cars tons
Packing Company, of Tacoma, has
boon iu Klamath county for the oast
two weeks buying stock for shipment
to Tacoma. west came uere from
Lake county and has purchased 10.
000 head of mutton iu tho two coun
ties. He bought 1000 head from I. u.
Applegate last week, paying 83.00 a
head. Mr. West has not bouuht any
cattle here yet, but expects to doso.
On being asked by a representative of
the Republican bow ho found stock
conditions hero, Mr. West said: "1
believe you havo better cattle here
than we have in the north. I find the
stock all in good condition and thero
appears to be plenty of cattle, especi-
ally in the southorn part of the coun-
ty and across tho line in California.
'lH,....n. a.x ..nf m.,..n uluww. ,.,

buy most of ours in Lake county
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McNeff came

up from Whltelake City yesterday to
potitiou tne commisslonors' court tor
a division of tho school district in
thoir suction of the county. White-lak- e

City bus thirty children of school
ago, but as the residents have only
been here a short time they have no
voto and it was necessary to have
voters on the petition. Many of the
ranchers who live nearer to Wh let lake
City than to the Lone Pine school
havo signed the petition and are an
xious to nave tno district divided.
County Superintendent Wight will ar-
rive today from bonanza und.Mr. and
Mrs. MoNeff will await his arrival.
Mr. McNoff soys she will have to stay
hore uutil the court rants them a

shool as sho will not dare to go baok
to Whltelake City uulesa she suc-
ceeds.

Conslderabj feeling has been
aroused amoug the residents of Klam-
ath Falls over tho condition of the
water front at the west end of Klam-
ath street. The dyke that was
thrown up last fall by the propery
owners shuts out all the drainage to
the lake aud has formed a bog hold
which 1b very favorable to tho'breod-in- g

of typhoid germs. The oity
havo taken no aotiou to rem-

edy this monance to tho health of tho

about llrteeu of the business mon was
formed, with tho lutontion of taking
shovels aud opouiug up tliojdyko and
allowing this pond to draiu It is
stated that the pond is from 12 to 15
inches higher than tho lake aud that
if au opening was mado it would
draiu itself. Upon hearing of tho
action, Councilman Ilishop, one of
the street committeo, stated that tho
city would put men to work at once
to make a drain. The oommitteo
postponed the matter fur a short time
to give the city au opportunity but
thoy intend to guard tho health of
Klamath Falls if they havo to do the
work themselves.

A IISCKSS.
V. II, Il'irrison, Cleveland, Miss,

writes Aug. lo, l!)02: "I want to say
word of praise for BaliniM's .Snow Lini
ment. I stepped on a nail, wind, chiih
ed the cords in my leg to contract and
an ahsoss to rim in mv knee, and the
doctor told me 1 would haven stiff lei:
aoonn day t went to J. F. Lord's drug
store no recommended a nouiu or snow
Liniment; I got a fillo size, and it cured
my leg. It is the beat liniment iu the
world.

AHSOKSS1SS, with few exceptions.
are imiicauvu oi constipation or debtl
ity. They may however, result from
blo.'sor from foreitro bodies, introduc
ed into the skin or tleah, such as splin
ters thorns etc. wold by (Jhaa. Strang.

Market Report

The following are tho prices paid bv
our merchants this week lor farm nro-

uce. This list will he changed each
wee it as priccb cnauge

lit! UL JlSl!

Oata 40
Klour .$2.00 per 100 lbs
Hurley ...hoc
Hran ....fciO.OO per ton
Mitldlings
Potatoes .$1.00 per 0 i lbs
'gus. per tloz '..e
Nutter, per lb 'Mc
Beans, dry, per Ib. . .

Biu'on, per lb 10c
Hams, per Ib hi to I2$e
Shoulders, per lb.... I!.

Lnrd, por lb , Oo

Hojjs, live, per lb. . 4?
Beef, live, per Ib li to'Ji
Mutton, per lb

iv
imnoscd 1v this f flesh

Nour the Panama oanul oxists gold
unities abandoned by Spain centuries
ago. They will soou be reopened.

Oormau posollloe omployea miiHt ob-

tain the spoo In) pniiiiinsion of the
govern meat before thoy may marry.

A Cbioago clork was sent to tho
baulc for a big house with 110,000 in
cash. He kept going and now the
deteotlvea are on the go,

N. G. Larmore, of North Dakota,
who raises 300,000 bushols of wheat a
year is attending tho fair iu Portland.
As common a looking man as Hurri-man- .

When over a man achieves distino
tion and rsembles a big frog iu the
puddle of humautiy, you can always
11 iid some brokeu dowu oliap who
gays "I knew him when," etc.

Some statistics say that there aro
,000,000 dogB iu the United States,

lie must have miscounted, because
thero lacks three of being that nuni-.b-

of dogs in Uleudale alouo.JNewtj.
Youug Willie Ziegler proposal to

use his $30,000,000 for the purpose of
diBOnvoring the north polo, in this
oool mauuor probably he will be able
to escape the accusation, when it is
all over, of having "burned up" his
mouoy.

Perhaps tho young English scientific
man who by putting radium and
sterilized bouillon in a test tubo has
succeeded in producing some of tho
phenomena of generations is on a
verge of a great discovery, and por
haps he is only euthusisatio.

Tho happiest man in the world is
the common, every day chap who
makes his own living, pays bis bills
and has a little money as ho goes
along, but who doesn't Btrivo to got
a corner on the local output and is
nlethor a slavo to ambition nor so-

ciety. The plain man is happy be-

cause he is satisfied and doesn't
spend the best part of life yearning
for something four sizes too largo for
iiim.

THREE JURORS CURED
Of Cholera Morbus with One Small

Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

Mr. G. W. Fowler of lllghlower, Ala
relates an' experience he had while
serving on a petit jury In a murder
cttBe ai Edwardevllk. county Heat of
Olebourne county, Alabama. Ho say a:
"While thero 1 ate some fresh meat
and some souse moat and it gave me
cholera morbus In a very severe form.
1 was nevor more sick in my life and
sent to the drug Btoro for a certain
cholera mlxtnre, hut the druggist sent
me a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Instead
saying that he had what I sent for, but
that this mediolDe was fo much bettor
he would rather send It to me In the fix
I waB in. I took one dee of it and was
better in five minutes. The second
doae cured mo entirely. To follow
furors were a 111 lo tod in the tame man
ner and one Bmall bottle cured the three
of ub," For Bale by (Jims Strang.

Klamath County News.

TCUmath Palls Keublican.
William Lntbrop and Miss Nora

Mooro woro married iu Klamath Falls
Thursday, Soptembor 31, 11W&, by Jua-tlo- o

S. C. Uruvos.

That bad man, Alexander, is cagod
iu tho oounty cooler. Judge llrowor
fin od him $! on two charges and $fi
for contempt of court. Maybe he'll
bo good for awhile at Lor he gots out.

Mr. Harry 13. Pointer nud Miss
Corrlo A. Merchant, rosideuts of
Klamath county, wore married at tho
nonio or Mr, and ftlra. Ii. U. Telford
in Klamath Falls on Wednesday, Sent.
30, 1005.

Jas. Adams, of Modford, arrived In
town Saturday and will help 11. 10.

Childors at the brick yard, as tho
demand for brick is so groat iu Klam-
ath Falls that a day ami uight orew
is now a necessity.

Tho hurveat 1h nearly alt gathotod,tho barns are full and numerous utiuik
of hay and grain on every ranch

bountiful crops. Kvoryboily
has a surplus and tho grout iiuohUoii
now is what to do with this surplus.If people who havooxcoBs lauds won't,
only sign up to tho government a
unco, so that work on the ditches
could begin this fall, this pioblomwould bo solved ami the nulmmliiueo
of tho summer's crops would have
thoir oomplomont of ready markets
or all that could be spared.

Holly Siemens and Lemster Leavitt
loft IhhL Friday morning for SquawPoint with tho expectations of killinga door. II. Kosouboom and wife woro

4

Ottmpod at the point, and tho boys
accompanied by Mr, Hosoboom
startod out for game, but had boon
gono a short time when a scroam was
hoard and hurrying back to camp
thoy found Mra. Koaehoom lightingHro and trying to save tho outtit.
Thoy succeeded In saving tho goodsof Mr. Kosoboojj's camp, but forgotthoir OWU OUttIt Which wnx hnrn.ul
with a l'ourth ot July accompauimoutcaused ohlotly by four tr live boxes of
cartridges.

"1 am oppose I to any more saloons.
We have too many now. As long an 1

am a member of this board 1 will op-
pose any more saloons and think we

iiiose auuciea witu .uczemn know
more than can be told of the surTerinir

varieties of the cactus fruit which are
utilized for food, tho fruit of the Opuu-tl- a

tuna or prickly pear being a notable
example.

The dead loco weed, the pest of the
cattlemen, Is a favorlto with the In
dlans, for the yellow pods of the plant
when pulverized servo as spice t ren-

der Home of tho otherwise Insipid dish
es palatable.

Uho roots of the cancer root are
roasted over live coals, and when
young, succulent and nourishing are
prime favorites with the red epicu-
reans.

Flowers of the yucca and agavo are
boiled, dried and preserved, to be eaten
as occasion requires. The young shoots
or crowns of these plants are also
ronBted and eaten. Seeds of the Arte-
misia trldeutata or wormwood and the
Atriplex lentiformia aro pulverized and
eaten. Pine nuts form u very Impor
tant Item of food with many of the
tribes In the wooded section of the
country, and acorns furnish other
trlboe with a large part of their living.

There are other herbs which are uti
lised by the Indians as food. Indeed,
there are few plants which ure not
capable of being rendered edible In
some manner. There are, however, oth-

er things besides plants which are
made to satisfy the pangs of hunger.
In the animal kingdom are a number
of varieties of creatures, not classed ui
the game list of the white man, which
minister to the appetites and needs of
the red man.

There are In the southwest, particu
larly In California, bodies of bitter,
poisonous waters known as boracic
lakes. Owen's lake, twenty miles long,
is of this class. It is a veritable Dead
sea, and. like the sea of that name and
Its counterpart, the Great Salt lake of
Utah, Us heavy, brackish waters do
not support fish or marine life.

At certain seasons of the year the
waters of these boracic lakes abound
In white grubs known to the Indians
of Ui at region as "koocbabee." These
grubs are the larvae ol a two winged
fly, the Ephydra callfornlca. So plen-
tiful are these grubs In their season
they line the shores of the lake to a

depth of several inches, where the
waves cast them up from their watery
Incubator. The Indians at this season
of the year camp upon the shores of
the lake, gather this peculiar harvest
and dry It In the sun. Later the grubs
are ground in stone mortars Into fine
powder, and from this Insect meal
they bake a bread which Is highly
prized.

There are a number of other Insects
lizards, reptiles and the like which are
used as food by different tribes. The
chuckawalla, a lizard somewhat re-

sembling the Gila monster, fa a com-

mon article of food with Lower Cali-

fornia Iudlnns and with Borne of the
tribes north of the line. It may not be
the most Inviting of foods some of the
Insect and reptilian foods are far from

palatable but the Indian la not in-

clined to quarrel with anything which

stops the gnawing beneath his belt,
and be evidently believes that "not
that which goetu Into the mouth

the man." Los Angeles Times.

Spnrlnor HU PeellngM.
Alice He thinks he hasn't made any

Impression at all. Clara Oh. yes, he
has, but I'm too considerate to let blm
know what kind of au Impression It Is.

New York Press.

Don't place too much confidence In

appearances. A genius sometimes
wears good clothes.

iNEWLECTED COLDS.
Everv nart of the mucous membrane.

the nobo, throat, ears, head aud lungs.
etc., are subject to disease and blight
from neglected colda. Ballard's Hore-hou- nd

syrup is a pleasant and elTective
remedy. 2oc 50c and $1.00 V. Aken-dric- lf.

Valley Mills, Texas, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Horehound Syrup
for coughs and throat troubles, it is a
ploaaaut and most effective remedy.'
.Sold by Chas. Strang.

"HERBES O' VERTUE."

itiftoimit)- - ii ntl Hue Held lllfth Hatrnt
A in o it k tho Ancients.

Ol' high rank among tho ancient and
mediaeval "heroes o' vertue" was rue.
This plant, "the herb of grace," prob
ably gained its reputation for break'
iug the spells of witchcraft, because It
was so often employed for sprinkling
holy water. Spenser Includes this
herb in the Ingredients of a charm by
which the aged nurse endeavored to
change the current of liritomnrt's
thoughts when she fell in love with the
Image of Sir Artegal in a magic mir-
ror. Another favorite amulet was ver-

vain, the holy herb, which was much
used In ancient religious rites and sub-

sequently for decorating the altars of
churches. Roman heralds always
crowned their heads with vervain
when they either declared war or made
a truce.

Itosemary was valued for Its powers
of strengthening a weak memory;
hence It became the symbol of remem-
brance. Rosemary was also used as
a love charm, the reason being "both
Venus, the love goddess, and rose-

mary, or sea dew, were offspring of
the sea, aud therefore as love was
beauty's son rosemary was love's near-
est relative." Anno of Cleves wore
sprays of rosemary nt her marriage
with Henry VIII.. as this tlower was
then used by brides Instead of orange
blossoms, and wedding guests wore it
Instead of white favors. Rosemary
was also elosely associated with funer-
als, the mourners each carrying a spray
to drop into the grave at the conclu-
sion of the service.

Powdered rosemary applied to the
face was supposed to hove magical ef-
fects for restoring faded beauty, and
o bath of rosemary taken three times a
day was said to restore youth aud vig-
or. Iu the language of flowers rose-

mary signifies fidelity in love. Shake-
speare referred to this when ho made
the old nurse ask, "Do not rosemary
and Romeo begin both with a letter?"

that Is, with the same letter. Oh lea--

go New

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
' A Buit Mediotoe for Buy People,

Brings Golden Health nd Rtaowed Vlor.
A spivinc for Ciinntlivttinn, IMlptntion. U

ftn.t KMiH'V Troubles, nmplo. K'm, Impure
U!.x,l, ntt nivjith, Stucsish llowi'K Ibwla. lie
And Hacleiiclut, It's Htvky Mountain TVrt n

form, lit win n box. )tmiim mntto by
Hou.istkr Hiivm Company, Mbn. Wi.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Dr. Hinkle, Central Point, Oregon

S. BUTON,
9

U. t). COJIMI8SIONEK, DISTftlCT OF O It BOON

tlomett'U(l and Timber Land til lugs and
prouis made. TuHlimouy taken lu laud con
teht euncB,

Office with Medford Mull Mdfonl Ornifon

I, D. PHIPI'S, D. D, S.

Diiriw
Offlceal n Adllni Block, 3jcliJg Ulfklu.
Drub' Store Medtor J, Oregon

ft. V. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGKO J AND OPTICIAN,

Ofltco: Itoom 6, Adklna1 block. Calls promptl
intended duy or eight, 'i'hone fittl,

Medford, Oregon.

y T. JONES,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

Any or all kinds of Surveying prompt! done
The County Surveyor ottu give you the on I J
logal work

Medford, Oregon

K. B PICKE1,,
PH.SIUIAN AND SURG DON,

Officehoure 11 to 12 a. m. and 1:30 to 8 p. m
Laboratory Examinations $2.40 to $&

Olllce UuBkln lilock, Mcdfora, Oregon.

C. E. TULL
VETERINARY SURGEON

IVeteriotiry Dentistry a Specialty
All call orders promptly
filled day or night.

Office at Union Stablee, Medford, Or.

H.t E. ANKENY, I. E. ENYART,
President, Vice President,

(i. L. DAVI3, W. B. Jackson,
cashier. Aust. Cashier

The Hedford Bank
Mcdford. Oregon

Capital and Surplus, $55000.00
SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

SUMMONS.

In the CI. cult Conrt for the Countr ot
Jackson, State of Oregon.

Zelma Goodsell. 1

Plaintiff.
vs. Summons,

Evart GoodBeU, Suit for Divorce.
Defendant. J

To Evan GoodHoll, the above named defendant
IN THE NAME OF THE S'l ATE OK OREGON:
You are hereby rvqui ed to appear and answer
the co i plaint of p alntitr filed against you in
the above entitled court and Cause within alx
weeka from the date of the first publication of
thin summons, said first publication being on
Fridny, August 25. 190.1, and you are herebynotified that if you fail to appearand answer or
ortherwlse plead to plaintiff's complaint with-
in said time the plain tl IT will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded lu the com-
plaint, towit: For a decree of divorce irem youand that the bonds oi matrimony now existingbetween yourself and plaintiff be wholly set
aside and held for naught, and that plaintiffhave the care, control and custody of her minor
son, DeForest Goodsel), and that she have'
judgment against you for her costs and

and lor such other relief as to the
Court and in good conscience may appear
just and equitable.

This summons Is published In Thr Mbd-fo-

Mail by order of Hon. II K.
Hanna, one or the judges of the Circuit
Court for Jackson oounly, Oregon, made on
the 22nd day of AugiiHt, 1905, at Chamb.ra
wherein and in fnid order it is ordered thatthe riefendntit. nnnniir nntl sncu-- 1nitlfTa.
complaint within six weeks from the date olthe first publication of this summons, whichsaid first publication Is August 26, 1905.

W. I. Vawtbr,
Attorney for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

Iu the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon.In and Tor the County of Jackson.
Margaret J. Poyser, Plaintiff, )

VS. ss
Frank Poyser, defendant. )
73 .r.H.llk Hyser. the above named defendant.IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OKHGON:
you are hereby required to appear and answerthe complaint tiled against you In the aboveentitled Court and cause, within "Ten" davsfrom the date of the service of this Summons
upon you: if served within this (Jackson)
County, Oregon, or if served within any other
county within the State of Oregon, then within
"Twenty" days from tho date of tho service ofthis Summons upon you: or if by publicationof this SumniOLh, then within six weeks fromthe date of the first Publication thereof, and if
y?u. II no,J Rnswer for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to tho Court for the relief
piayed for in horeomnlulnt hereinFor a decree dissolving the contract of e

now existing between plaintiff and the
defendant, and for such other, further and

able
"B to 1110 may seem eqult

This Summoni is Published in The Medfor-Mail pursuant to an order of Hon. H K
Hanna, Judge, made lu chunihcis at Jackson-- 'vilic. Jackson County, Oregon, July 25. 190S.V.
the first publication being on the Wtb day ol
July a. D. llW.i, and the last publication beincon the 8th day of September A. D. 1U05.

Attorney for tho Plaluttft C

EXECU1R1H NOTICE.

In tho mfi . .1 .

deceased. ,.

.Notice is hereby civen that the undersignedhas been appointed by the County Court of

requested to present them to the executrixproperly verified on or before six months fromthe date of this nolle, at r'nntt-- i

J aly 2S, 1P05.

iAKi ttftN HIRE

J. R. WILSON. I

Blacksmithing

1 THE OLD STAND, j

. Brick Shop . J

-i- i
$ Medford, . Oregon

. This is a Cut of . .

PAlLLARD'S - NON - MAGNFTIC
Watch Movement.

Absolutely unaffected by
Electricity or Magnetism.

B. N. BUTLER, Agent
Corner 7th and C ts.

Hln Seldllts Powder Cartridge.
How a iimu'B life wus saved by a

common seldlltz powder Is described

by a German physician, Dr. Frimck,
who was called to treat a man who
bad swallowed a large piece ot tough
meat wblcb stuck In bis gullet. As It
was Impossible to dislodge tiie meat
by natural means and as the patient's
condition was critical, the doctor tried
tho efUcacy of the gas which Is gener-
ated when the constituents of a seld-llt- z

powder are mixed. lie directed the
man to swallow the two halves of one
of the powders separately, aud the re-

sulting pneumatic pressure, aided by
the man, who shut bis mouth and
closed the nasal passages, was suff-
icient to drive the piece of meat out of
the gullet into the stomach.

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid
poiBon. are results of kidney trouble
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes
directly to the seat of the disease and
cures when all else fails, .15 cents. Br.
Hiukle's Drug Store. Central Point.

xne otii nan cactus.
Nature Indulges in an occasional

joke. There Is found growing Iu the
desert region of North America a spe- -

! cies of cactus known to botanists as
Piloecrcus senilis, or the "old man cac-

tus." There is In this plant a wonder-
ful resemblance to a human head cov-

ered with gray hairs. The plant Is

slow of growth, and small specimens
are more frequent thou large oues. The
plant is covered with long white hairs,
which completely hide the body or
stem of the plant. These hairs are fre-

quently gathered into locks, adding to
the resemblance of the frowsy head of
an old man. Plants known to be twenty-l-

ive years old ore but a few Inches
In height, yet specimens are found
which ore twenty-fiv- e feet tall and a
foot hi diameter, representing, It Is be-

lieved, tho .growth of several hundred
years. In these gigantic specimens of
"old man cactus" the term "old" is

quite the most appropriate part of the
title.

Best for Children.
Mothers, be careful for the health of
jour children. Look out for coughs,
Colds, Croup and Whooping cough.
Stop them in time One Minute Cough
Cure Is the beet remedy. Harmless
and pleasant. Contains no opiateB. A
L. h pa f ford, postmaster at Chester,
Michigan eays: 'Our little girl was
unconcious during a sudden and terible
attack of croup Three doses half an
hour appart of One Minute Cough cure
speedily cured her." Sold by Chas.
Strang.

The InqnlsttlTe Brother.
Oh, MtBtah Thunder,

Hollerln' bo loud.
Wish dat you would tell ma

De trouble er do cloud!

Hear da win'
Shakln' down de do'.

Whar dar's bo much growltn'
Dors reason fer It, sho!

Atlanta Constitution.

OppOllt poitofflc. i
' Vf

entirely destroyed that physical
strength and activity which made her
long life useful to her family aud
friends. She is still sprightly, takes
pride in keeping herself neat and tidy
and is of much Iobs trouble to the
attendants than most women would
be though twenty years younger.

The remarkable good physical and
mental condition of Mrs. Hansbrough
has caused severe criticism of her
committment to the asylum as one
"dangnrous to be at large." That
she would be dangerous to be at large
1b impossible, for Bhe needs no atten-
tion except that needed by all per-
sons of her aga.

Mrs. Hansbrough was Bent to the
asylum from Douglas county, nearly
a year go and at that time the county
court ordorod her son, J. M. Hans-

brough, from that
county, pay the state 910 a month
for hor support. Thus far no pay
meut haa been made.

No Unpleasant Eftects.
If yon ever took DeWltt'a Little Early
Risers for biliousness or constipation
you know what pill pleasure is. These
uimoua uttie puis means tno liver and
ride the Bystom of all bile without
producing unpleasant effects. Justice
of tho Peace Aoam Shook, New Lisbon,
Ind..aays. "Some three years atro I had
a Bpell of grip and felt outdone and 1

Happened to get a trial box of DeWltt'a
Little Early Risers and they gave me
streegth and muscle. " Tbey do not
gripe or mane vou leel aick. so d bv
Cbaa. Strang.

First Hydraulic Mining.

The first hydraulic mining of which
there la an authentic record was at
Yankee Jima, a placer camp In Plaoer
county, Calif., about three miles west
of Forest Hill. A ditoh was dug along
the hillside and from this a Hume
was built outward toward a small
ravine, whora the mine had been
opened. This flume was carried out
until it had reached a point forty feet
above the ground. Here the water
poured Into a barrel, to the bottom
of which was attached a hose or pipe
of rawhide. The nozzle was a tin
pipe abut four feet long aud shuped
like au ordinary horn, having an
opening one inch in diameter at the
end. With this small and simple
apparatus, E. E. Mattisou, the n

provod the superiority of his
device over shoveling, aud the Idea
was at once adapted aud quickly im-

proved aud eularged upou. Miniug
and Scientific Press

GIVliN UP TO DIK.
B. Spiegel, 1305 N Virginia St.

Ind., writes: "b'or over live
years I was troubled with kidney and
nuuuier auiiotions wnicti caused me
much pain and worry. I lnat tleah and
was all run down, and a year ago had
to abandon work enlirelv. I hud lIh--

of the best physicians who did me no
good and I was pructiealy ifiven up to
ute. roiiey s Kiuney euro was recom-
mended and the first boltla trnvu tnt
great relief, and after taking the aee--
oihi oottle l was entirely cured." Por
Siile at Modford Pharmacy.

DESERT 1OEFARE

SOURCES FROM WHICH THE INDIAN

SUPPLIES HIS LARDER.

Som, of tin' Th I it writ Knten, lOn.ieolnl.
ly I In ItiMiM't 11111I llepttlliiii PooiIm,
Are ot Only Not InvliltiK. lint Are
Not Kv.-- l'ntitiuhl.
About some of the Indian villages

of the west are to be seen small
patches of maize or a few tluy melon
patches, but those cultivated areas are
of Utile account as compared with tho
number of persons to bo fed. These,
too, are exceptions rather than the
rule, a majority of the towns having
no such cultivated fields.

In the various parts of the arid re-

gion which shelters so greut n portion
of our barbarian population is found
a tree remarkable for certain proper-
ties. The botanical name of tills plant
U IVosopls Julillora. It is popularly
known as the alguroba, or honey mos-

quito. This tree thrives with little
moisture, grows, with thick, bushy top,
to a height of tweuty to forty feet, af-
fords shelter from the wind and sun,
and. best of all In the sight of the hun
gry natives, It yields abundant crops
of fruit known aa mosquito beans.
The slim green pods hang In clusters
from the tips of the boughs, often
bonding tho branches nearly to break
lug, so abundant do they grow. The
pods, which ore six or seven Inches
long, ore pulpy, Juicy, fairly palatable
and nourishing.

These beans are gathered, dried and
stored In the peculiar granarlen of the
Indians huge baskets holding several
bushels each aud are pulverized when
wanted for food In wooden or stouo
mortars, and the meal thus formed Is
soak in! Iu water and eaten without fur-
ther preparation or It Is baked Into a
sort of unleavened breod. It Is the
principal and favorite food of several
tribes.

The screw bean is another food prod
uct, less plentiful, but even more high
ly prized because of its sugary quali
ties. This fruit Is often eaten ns pluck
ed from tho tree. It ripens the Intter

,.

part of Juno or In July, a little later
than the mosquito bean.

In some of (ho mountain sections the
Primus andersonti, or clmmKh, la
found In abundance. The pits of this
fruit are pounded In mortars, and the

PICKING PAILwS
$4 00 per dozen.

These Pails have a Loop in the Bail and a Hook attached to the
loop so the pail cannot slip sideways when hanging to the limb.

-Quart Fruit Cans, G5cts. per dozen.
2- -Quart Fruit Cans, 75et9. per dozen.

AI NICHOLSON & PLATT'S
The Place to Buy Your Hardware.

Do you buy a suit of clothes as you
would a pair of Overalls, picking out
something that "seems about the rightsize"?
ITS ABOUT AS BAD to have your measure taken by a man

who does not understand how clothes are cut or fashioned.
In either case you will have the feeling that the clothes
were not nr de for you.

How different it is to know that your suit hangs perfectly and
conforms to our figure that it is beyond criticism yet
the difference is often in the way you start.

Be sure you're right before you Go Ahead.
Step in and let me tell you how-ElFE- RT.

My stock of mbrlis consists of careful selections, from the season's best imported
ami tiomcHtic. ty cutting tuut tailoring mtjihorts are down to the mi mite. I take
unit for hustern Titter inmle suits from up, making the expert tailor men mi re.
inent without eliftrpf. I take personal prUlo lu eveij stilt that leaves my sliop,
whether I make or only meuMirc.

iske onler for mmle to or.lor shirts.
I guarantee every suit 10 tit.
Sutts pressed ami cletn cJ. Repairing neatly done.

EIFERT, The City Tailor, Medford.fire." It usunlly begins with a slight redness of the skin, which gradually
preads, followed by blisters and pustules discharging a thin, sticky fluid

that dncs and scales off, leaving an inflamed surface, and at times the itch-
ing and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the body is
liable to be attacked, the
hands, feet, back, arms, face Bczenia made Its appearance on my left limb the
and legs are the parts most of my thumb in 189J, and spread until it wai
often afflicted , The cause of lRr8e " mY htad, burning. Itching and paining
Eczema is a too acid condi- - Pe- - '?r wl,ich 1 couU1 K' no reli,;f. ,mlil
tion of the blood. The cir- - ing ?,"'" ,cu,rM ,lvert',i by you I wrote and
.nlation becomes loaded fflj tJIT UCCd

with fiery, acid poisons that M.yetta, Kan. I. H. SpimcB.are forced through the
glniids and pores of the skin which set the flesh aflame. Since the cause of
the disease is in the blood it is a waste of time to try to cure it with local
applications; thecausemust be removed before a cure can be effected. S. S. S.

Smoke "Murohy's Best"
This is the best Nickel Cigar
ever put on the Medford Market.

La Cinceridad and Garabanas
Are bit goods known tho world over as a prime article.

Tobaccos and Cigars to suit all tastes, at the

OOUD-OREE- N FRONT,
W. Q. MURPHY, Proprietor

nas no equal as a remedy for Kczemn; it enters the
blood and forces out the poison through the natural
channels, and builds up theentire system. The skin
becomes smooth and soft again, arid the Eczema is
CUrfl Pn a l,af ltnu nA,la t1 . Mf..l t- - V.sss

cured under the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, cooling effect on
the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and nnv advice wished, without rhinr.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATIAHTA, GA,


